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A SKETCH OF PRINCE GHING,

THE ANTI-BOXER GENERAL

TUESDAY MORNING !
PHBSOHA1»ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Ring

Variety.
oo g-'l OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATI 

V refitted; beat $1.00 day houia i 
Mia; specl^attentlon to grip men.

HAMILTON NEWS «
OOOOOOOOOOOS

J s
ARtlOUM FOR IALI: :

1 He Has Been Flohtlng For the Lives of the Torelgners In Pekin 
—A Gentlemen of Enlightened Ideas and a 

Past Master in Politeness.

T» ICICLES - also nicy Cl 
JC> dries; clearing put regard! 
Clapp Cycle Co.. 468 end 470 Yi

■ ' " • i " ---------- I------
Z'l OMMON SENSE KILLS RA 

Roaches. Red Bug»; no 1 
Queen-etreet West, Toronto.

1 moved to remove the glaring inequality. 
No one accorded with him, and he left the 
room, breaking up the quorum. The other 
members went on with the bylaw, and. will 
held « special meeting to pass It before 
the Connell meets.

It wss decided to csll for contracts for 
lighting the various buildings tn charge of 
the committee. It was reported that the 
tar macadam work on Central Market cost 
$770.88. The committee will ash for par
ticulars.

? THE SUAIS OF TEACHERS.V Genuine * ADMITTING that
hag a nice ring or two, 

another will always prove 
welcome.

There is a variety of styles 
and so many combinations of 
stones that somethingnew may 
be always forthcoming.

In styles—“Solitaire,” 
“ Twin, ” “ Three - Stone, ” 
“ Half - Hoop," "Seven- 
Stone” an/i “Cluster.”. 
Gems — Diamonds, Pearls, 
Rubies, Opals, Emeralds, 
Sapphires, Turquoise.

a lady

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

i he and his fellow-countrymen were fully, 
alive to the value of Biltlsh trade and com
merce. He eulogized the notable services 
which the late Fen. Gordon, during tbe 
Talplng rebellion, ' and subsequently Sir 
Robert Hart, as Inspector-General of Im
perial Maritime Customs, had rendered to 
China and the Chinese Administration, and 
he spoke warmly of feelings of friendship 
towards Britain. The exact degree of 
truth which underlay Va wBnja la .Impos
sible to to guage, but at any rate he act
ed In good faith towards Lord Charles ( 
Bereeford, as two days later Prince Ching 
returned his visit, bringing assurances of 
the god-wll lof the Emperor and Empress- 
Dowager, -and announcing that. In accord
ance with Lord Charles' enggestlon made 
two days previously, a special edict had 
been Issued to the Viceroy of Hunan and 
Hupeh to have 2000 troops ready to be 

and organized by a British offloer. 
fcroerlnl goodwill and special edict 
ndbnbtedly dee W the Influence of

Prince Ching, the gallant Mancha general 
who has taken up arms against the Boxers!»

An Increase of $25 Every Two Years 
For Those in xThiri and 

Fourth Grades.

T> EAItL OPERA GLASSES, 
ST “My Optician," iso t,
Eyes tested tree.

and has fought—there la still hope not In 
vain—to save the f&elgn legations and their 
Inmates, la an educated gentleman, well 
known to the European residents In Pekin.

As the Ijord Cham berth hi of the Contj, 
tt has been tbe dsty of Prince Ching to re
ceive on behalf of both the Dowager Em
press and the Emperor all distinguished 
visitera. Now the cultivated Chinaman, 
whatever bis inner nature may be, la given 
to the most profuse outward courtesies. 
The Chamberlain of the Purple Palace baz 
to confirm to in etlquet Infinitely more 
rlglÿ and exacting than that which pre
vails at the Court of St. Jamee1. Ching in 
his capacity ever won golden opinions both 
from his Roy ai master and mistress and 
Worn the stronger within the gates, lie 
was tbe pink of polHenese, a past master 
In tbe art ofrflowery speech. Within tbe 
last few days he has proved that ne can 
«et amid storm and stress with equal reso
lution. He bag shown courage and inspir
ed bravery.

/

If our ads. fail to interest wo
men they're not up-to-date 
(the ads. we mean, not the wo
men), Every woman is in
terested in having her father, 
brothers, husband or hoy as 
well dressed as other men or 
boys. This week we are 
showing some wash suits at

À*».
Old Man’s Serious Foil.

Robert Cousner, 26 Locomotive street, 
was tsken to the General Hospital to-night 
In a precarious condition. He fell down a 
Bight of stairs yesterday and cat bis head 
open. Ten stttches were, required to close 

He la ever 70 years of age,

Must Bear Signature at W. L. FORSTER - p 
Painting. Rooms: 24 IJ

west, Toronto.E. T. YOUNG SUCCEEDS MR. DAVIS.
FOB 5ALB.

V'iI HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO4 
Vy rlzej, corner BlOor and Jarvt, 
mod Ions cottage: early possessing 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Urenvili,

-the wound.
and la, npt Ukly to recover, . ,
* « Aged Men Foil Dead.
John Roes, an aged man, who lived at 

•he Salvation Army Hotel, dropped dead lb 
that yard ol E. W. Bateman, Vlctoria-ave., 
this afternoon while cutting grass. Be 
has relatives Ifl Toronto. No inquest will 
be held.

flee FaoSImllo Wrapper Below.* General Shuffle In Top Ranks — 
Markets Committee Squabbled 

—ffenerel News, to take

■rmr fm iiliousnek. 
W ivFR FBI JORWD SLIVER.

IMP bsese?
BMBg IFOR THE COIN PLEXIOR

, eamiran "w,!wUr*A™!fc—
af wrffr I Ihmay TcffetoM

~ CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Hamilton, July 23.-iSpetial.Hroe inter- 
nal Management Committee of the Board 
of Education this evening tombed out 
again the question of third and fonrtn- 
grnde teacher»' salaries and the promo
tions necessary by the resignation of W. H. 
Davis, as Central school principal, 
committee recommended to the heart at Its 
last meeting that the teachers starting with 
$400 at tbe commencement of the third- 
grade get an Increase of F25 every four 
yeers till $550 was reached. This waa not 
acceptable to tbe teacher», as it meant 
that they must wait 88 1-8 years to reach 
the maximum. The committee to-nignt dis
cussed tbe matter from all pointa, and 
resolved, on motion of Dr. w oolverton, 
seconded by C. McPherson, to recom
mend that the teachers starting at $400 he 
Increased $23 every two yeans until $090 
la reached. Trust 
er failed to get thru ah amendment that the 
Increases be every three years.

Head Master».
The committee made a hole In their for. 

mer recommendations as to headmasters. 
When alt the motions end amendments ned 
been disposed of the decisions of the com
mittee were at follows;

E. T. Voting, headmaster of Carollne-at. 
school to be principal of the central 
school, at $000 a year; the senior commer
cial class to be taught at the Quean vic
toria school by W. C. Morton; the Model 
school to be at the Caro line-street school; 
W. W. Charters to be head of Caroline- 
atreeet school and Model School, et $800 
a year.

John Robinson and William A. Lee, head, 
masters, to receive Increases from $650 to 
$700.

The prenons recommendations included 
that of J. F. Ballard, Sophla-street school, 
to be Central school principal at $1000 a 
year. The committee dropped him,to-nignt 
because he held a second-class certificate 
only. i

VETERINARY.
dill

1.09,1.23 and 1.30 A. CAMPBELL,'VETERIÊA
__ geon, 97 Bay-street. 8pit
diseases of dogs. Telephone HI.
rp HI! ONTARIO VETERINÀÏ JL lege. Limited, Temueraaqe-st 
ronto. Session begin» In Octobt 
phone 861.

The F.were u
Ching.

Grocery Clerks in a Sprint.
The result of the 200 yards foot race, held 

by the Grocery Clerks’ Association to
night, was: Bates 1, Blair 2, Henry 8.

Bicycle Stolen.
A bicycle belonging to Herbert Park hi n,

C.F.R. messenger, was stole» Dorn la front 
of * newspaper office.

Want Waking Up.
thl part of the City Hall 

end of the waterworks Is needed very bad
ly, At present work baa been partially 
stopped on the third main while the de
partment gang put» In three hydrants on ! realized the strength and the resources of 
York-etreel. The placing of these hydrants I- the powers; and while seeming te bend to 
will tmterfe* with the good roads work, I their demanda, he exerted bis energies to 
aad it bus been suggested that the com-1 render every concession as empty as poa- 
mlttee should talk «might to the Water- ] slble, and to dam the flowing tide as far ns 
works Department heads. They wqre noil-1 a mortal Celestial statesman might do tt 
fled months ago that road work Would be i with sdtety to himself and his position, 
gone on with on certain streets, but no ; Ae President of the Tsung 11 Xnmem, the 
notice seem* to have been taken by them. ' .BeatU of Cbntrol over Foreign Affair* 

On » New Line Now i Prince Ching had unrivalled opportunities
At St. Patrick'» Church this morning, •< Playing the part which an educated 

Samuel W. Bobine, Jr., of the Belt Tele-1 Manchu patriot should. Ever urbane, ever 
phone Company offlee, and Mia* Kate Me- •"«ve. he listened patiently Jp aril the Mln- 
Mahon, daughter of Jeremiah McMahon,1 i"ter, had to My, and whenThey had finish- 
were united In marriage. The bride was «1 displayed estate political ooyne 
attended by Mise Margaret Couine of Chine Eulogised Gordon.
Plentavllle, Conn., and Frederick C. Rob- When Lord Charles Bereeford visited tbe 
Ins, a brother of the groom, noted a* Tsung 11 Yemen" In 1898, Prince Ching waa 
best man. Rev. Father Coty otflclated, In hi» seat and 

Police Points. Ching assured
William ^ouse, Winona will be tried to

morrow on a charge o* breaking a cow'a 
leg with a atone. Thomas Hurd to the 
complainant.

James Canary, Fergjison-avenue, who was 
arrested la»t Friday after his wife died, 
was la the dock at the Police Court to
day. When hie case wa» «lied Chief 
Smith «Imply said that canary was arrest
ed far drunkenness, and the police had no 
further charge to prefer again* him. Can
ary said he was over the effects of ht» 
spree, and he was allowed to go.

George Allis aad James Strauss, boy* 
charged with «bop-breaking, were remanded 
till to-morrow.'

The Central Presbyterian Church and 
Klox Church were broken Into last night.
A dress coat and a shirt we're stolen from 
the former place, bnt they have since been 
recovered by the police.

Minor Matters.
Mine Dakin of the Victoria Order of

that are worthy of inspection. 
As you well know, many 
wash suits are no'good after 
the first wash. Ours are not 
that kind. They are de
pendable and have our guar
antee.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonne and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

An Opportune Movement.
Ching, who la getting ^n In years, Is com

mander of the Pekin Field Force, and ha» 
tahen some Interest in military matters. 
HI» tactics in seising With to» small force 
the gates of Pekin on the present occasion, 
and preventing support from reaching the 
.Boxers, could not, under the circum
stances, have been better.

During the Interview with Lord Charle$ 
Befeeford, the question of the organiza
tion ol tbe military forces of China was 
discussed, Lord Charles maintaining that 
the present system of provincial armies 
was Ineffective. To this the Prince replied 
with conservative Instinct that he-aid not 
think It would be possible to alter the old- 
established Custom and practice of having 
these provincial armies to maintain order

The

, -MEDICAL.
A Slow Reformer.

Ching belonged to that party In Pekin 
which favored Slow reform. He waa fully 
alive te the trend of events; fle accepted 
the Inevitable Ingres» of foreigners;. be

A -psR. SI1WPHEBD, 16 TOBOjj 
I J Toronto, specialist, treats pH 
eases,- both sexes; consultations f|

More activity on

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS - <iTO LET. i i MARRIAGE LICENS1

; Billiard’ 
Table

LJ 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MA
ET .Licenses. 5 Torouto-street. | 

639 Jnrvls-street. ,

116 to 121 King-Street Heat end 
116 Yon ge Street, Toronto.

Excellent Suite of OFFICES,
Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com. 

patty or Monetary Institution,
FOR SALE SR TO R1

XT'OR SALE OUTO RENT-TI 
Jj den House, Peterboro. Ap;

11THE CANADIANS AT WAFEKfNG. In China. >. .
But the Idea of a small army of tegular* 

trained by European officers plainly ap
pealed to CMng, who most have sein clear-

A ►
<>Chisholm and Tnrn-
VMajor Halloa of “C” Battery Telle 

Of Ht» Meeting With Cel.
Beffen-FewelL

Kingston, July 28.—Major Hodoo, 
Battery, la a letter written at Marching 
on June V sa Ht that he had dinner with 

. Cot Baden-Powell on May 24. He tike 
major) was In tbe first train that entered 
the town officially on May 27. The Liana- 

■dlan officers were presented to Col. Bagen- 
, Powell. The Major adds: "1 tell yon the 

Kingston boys «Id weU st the relief of 
. Hatching, 1 was- very proud of them." 
. On the 81st. Major Undo a and Us fellow. 
Catholics performed their master duties, 

i the first opportunity they had of going to 
«lurch since leaving Kingston.

Fte. John B. Rat, Winnipeg Company, 
ttagent, reached the city 

this morning from south Africa, having

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

4 I
ly Into what » whirlpool of Oleaster, on- 
restrained rebellion might at any time 
plunge the Administration.

Prince Ching ha» not ban an easy paît- 
to act In the past, but now, at any rate, 
amid the red waves of Anarchy that surge 
thru the streets of Pekin he is playing the 
man.

Manufacturers,: :
6. MAY 8 GO * 

Toronto,

MONEY TO LOAN,
"C" Bff ONE Y LOANED SALARIED 

JjjL ao.l retail merchants 
names, without secniltj. 
ment8. Tolman, Room 39, Fr 
in*.

« < ►Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor <ft their bnlldlng 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire, 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted np to1 
suit tenant. Apply to

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation,

spoke ter that body. Prince 
hi» llldktrloo» visiter that

i ► x’ LEGAL CARDS.♦r -dashes has Its own place on the shaft In 
the transmitting Instrument, and u com
plete circuit of the shaft is necessary for 
each character.' The machine comes, to so 
speak, to a state of rest after each letter, 
and then to ready for the next one.

This accuracy to of great Importance, es
pecially Jn railroad servies In tbe train de
spatches’» offlee. It, eliminates the personal 
factor that la always present, the possi
bility of an operator fainting 
with an accident, 
sequence, being garbled or lost. By the 
new system the message will be delivered 
accurately, even If there 1» no one In the 
receiving offlee but a boy to take the copy 
off the machine.

Another feature of the Invention which 
places It beyond all other similar devices 
to that It can hlndle duplex and quadruplex 
messages as efficiently aa they are handled 
now with the ordinary method 
•ton. Two messages can be sent In each di
rection over tbe same wire, and Instead of 
requiring four telegraph operators to do the 
work two typewrites operators will be en
abled to accomplish the same results.

Feet Work at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 88,-The 5090 peo

ple who attended the Grand Circuit races 
on the opening day saw one record smashed 
and fast time in all the other events. The 
great race of tbe day was the 2.08 trot, In 
which several of the fast stallion» started.

HE 11 TELEGRAPHS. TjSRANK W. MACLEAN, BU 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 
street. Money to loan._______

X3 0BINSON A STONEHOCSEL XV ten. Solicitors, Conveyancer* 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 1 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
often : Aurora.
Aambbdn

Heitors,

SHAFTING.Machine Devised by Which Messages 
Can be Sent and Which a Type

writer Can Work
BAHRII

etc., I
er meeting 

and tbe message, In ton-
A LEE, 
Notaries,AMUSEMENTS.

try a very complete stock of Lathe 
1 Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING,
1» all sizes up to 6” Dtoae. 

Complete Outfit» of

We ca 
TurnedI HANLAN’S POINT

EVERY RIGHT THIS WEEK.
j. «inï■»,.» 

log,” corner Yonga )nd Temperanc
Tkff" ACLA jflEN. MACDONALD,
JjX ley * Middleton, Madare», 
ohfr Shepley A Donald, Barrister 
tor», etc., 28 Toronto street. Moue; 
on city property, at leweat rates.

first Canadian

AND tHIS NEEDS NO OPERATORbeen invalided home. He to a native of 
Pittsburg Township, Frontenac County, 
Fte. Hae tw 
end waa twice wounded. He was invalided 
to England, when he obtained a furlough. 
Arriving at Quebec, he waa informed by 
the Canadian militia officers that bis Kng- 
ltsh/furlengh would not be recognized, and 
that he would hart to serve In the Canadian 
permanent force or take U* discharge, tie 
did the tatter, bnt will lay the facts before 
the Imperial War Office, as ha wants to re. 
tara to Booth Africa. ,

Pte. Rae says the people of the United 
States are more loyal to Great Britain than 
are those of Quebec. On the street» ot 
Quebec he waa openly and repeatedly In- 

, stilted and jeered at because he wore the 
Queen’s uniform,

Mrs. Tan Lnven, wife of Lient. H. M. 
Van Lnven, 3rd Squadron, C.M.R., to-day 
received a cablegram from her unshana at 
Cape Town saying that he was -en routd 
home, having been Invalided.

| Wonderful. Astounding. Novellee «altered with enteric tever The Merkels Committee.
Aid. NelUgan was well te the fore at this 

evening's meeting of the Markets Commit
tee. Mayor Teetzel wrote, asking the com
mittee to amend the bylew regulating tne 
use of the Connell chamber, so tflat the 
Mayor and chairman of the committee 
could aUow the chamber to be need at their 
discretion. Aid. NelUgan kicked against 
any change, but levelled matters by moving 
that the use of the chamber be granted 
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer» 
on Ang. 8, which the Mayor was aiming 
at." The motion was carried.

Aid. Nelllgan moved a vote ot thanks to 
Charles Hnrton, City Hall caretaker, for 
his excellent management of the Millers, 
and Incidentally got a Jab at Engineer 
Leckle of the disposal works. The com
mittee concluded there was no need for a 
motion.

Later the committee took up the peddlers' 
bylaw. Aid. Nelllgan objected to a man 
with two horses In his wagon paying more 
than the owner of a one-horse outfit, and

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected In Banning Order.

Illuminated Night Ascension .of transmls-Ordlnnry Spelling Tanned by the 
Contrivance Into Ike Regula

tion Morse Code. BALLOON K
Toronto.

1LMER A IRVING, BARRIS» 
llcltors, etc., 10 Klng-strei 

George H. Kilmer, W. 
C. H. Porter.

Nurses, owing to Ill-health, has been grout
ed six weeks' absence, which Site mill 
spend at the Waltham, Mass., hospital. With parachute fire drop, by Prof. E. K. 

Hutchison, the Intrepid aeronaut.
PHONE NOM,

T OBB A BAIRD, BABUII 
.Li llcltors. Patent Attorneys, 
Quebec bank Cham hers, Klng-str 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. I

I F. Lohb. James Bel

Chicago Tlmea-Herald.
Teleegrapby by the use cl typewriters to 

place ol the ordinary clicking keys aad re- 
celveera lamUUr In telegrapk office# has 
been made possible by two Chicago men, 
Salmon U. 8holes and Alfred C, Gilmore.

Miss Kelly of the Toronto Training School 
will take her place.

Alive Bollard's noted smoking mixture 
80c a quarter pound. Alive Bollard, 4 King- Dodge Manf’g Co.BAND CONCERT-Frae

No charge for reserved seats except 
Wednesday and Thursday, when given In 
conjunction with GRAND TATTOO.

loan. Arthur
street west, Hamilton.

Among the applications for the portion of 
constable, made vacant by the rrihgnntlon 
of Horace Hazel!, Is said to be J. H. Sut
ton of tbe first Canadian contingent, wno 
returned from South Africa a few days age. 
He would make a good officer.

The Jury on the case of John Lswlor, 
who died at the city jail, found that death 
was due to hroÿ {lusse.

Mr. T. Sinclair, artist. Hamilton,'1» en. 
gaged on a portrait, of the late Col. Cosby, 
48th Highlander* Toronto.

OF TORONTO, LIM1TRD,

TORONTO.
BUI CHANCES.

-ThaNCE FOR BLDRUlF'mBI 
women—Life Insurance for age 

British company; part of am 
am may remain uhpald until 

dies.' ; P. B. Owens, 23 Rich mo 
west, Toronto.

246Popular Patriotic Demonstration.John Nolag was a hot favorite, la the 
first heat Tommy Britton had the pole and 
John Nolan and Croesus were fighting 
a place. At tbe half Nolan broke badly, 
going back to tbe rear. Grattoh Boy was 
sent after Croeeus, and the finish was a 
hot one, Cro**ua going under the wire In 
2.07)4. In "the next béat Croesus led all the 
Way round, making tbe first quarter in 
80)4. the halt In 1.02)4, the three-quar
ters In 1.34 and tbe mile 2.06%. Nolan got 
down to steady work In the second heat 
and coveted the last half In 1.02)4. but he 
was too far behind to overtake and pass 
the leader. In this race Croesua went tne 
two fastest mile» ever trotted by a stal
lion.

2.11 otoea, pacing, purse $1500—Wh'te 
Hose, ch-t»., by Waits Wood (Munson), 1; 
Clinton B.. 2; Aljse, 8. Best time 2.08)4. 
U.M.C., Tom Wilkes, Kelvyn also paced.

2.06 trotting, purse $1500—Croeeus, ch.s., 
by Robert McGregor (Ketchum), 1: Utru ton 
boy, 2; John Nolan, 3.' Time 2.00%. Tommy 
Britton, Klngmond and Charley Herr also 
trotted.

2.16 class, trotting, purse $2600—Cornelia 
Boll, b.m., by Onward (Kirby), 1; Senator 
K., 2; Chain Shot, 8. Best time 2.1114- 
Arch w., Alan, Bessie K. also trotted.

2.27 class, pacing, purse $200—iBonnte -Di
rect, blk.s., by Direct (McHenry), 1; The 
Private, 2; Star I'ugh, 3. Best time 2.10V4. 
Charlie Hoyt, Gratf B„ Braden also paced.

Interred in pi*
A large number of friends and members 

of tbe clergy were present yesterday utter- 
ocop at the funeral of the late Rev, Janice 
Caswell, a pioneer Methodist minister, 
which took place from the residence ot de
ceased's daughter, Mr». William Btckl< 286 
North Llsgar-street, to Broadway 'tiber- 
Wacte, and thence to Prospect Cemetery. 
At the house a short service waa conduct
ed by Rev. J. 8. Fisher of Lsinbeth, after 
which the remains were conveyed to the 
church. There an appropriate service was 
held. Revs. S. p. Chown, T. W. Jackson, 
H. M. Manning, Dr. Potts, Thomas Gold
smith and J. Richardson officiating.
J. N. Shannon presided at the organ, and 
special anthems were rendered ny Misses 
Swanzey and Edgar. The chief mourner» 
were deceased’s widow, seven daughters 
and three sons. Among the numerous lierai 
offerings were wreaths from the congrega
tion and Sunday school of Broadway Taber
nacle..

They have devised a mechanism by which 
a message written with ordinary spelling 
on a. machine that has a keyboard exactly 
like tie keyboard of the ordinary type

writer, will be printed U transmitted 
a telegraph wire by another typewriter m 
the office to which It to sent, hundred» or 
thousands of mile» away.

The problem that they have solved « 
one that bar long furrowed the brows ol 
electricians, and the result of their inven
tion can hardly be less than a revolution 
In the 
y tee- of

mliTATTOO rt , - TO THE TRADE.’}:

and Imported and Do
mestic Cigars in Canada.

, Call and Inspect for your- 
fc HONEVSEFT, wholesale 

Bay gt., Toronto.________ 2

TO LET.
OFFIOHS-

Cor. Front and Spot* St»., ground floor.
“ Scotland Wellington Sts.,ground floor. 

Also at 15 Wellington 8* %, 1st and 2nd

WAREHOUSES—
10 and 42 Boott 8*
Throe stores and basement, vaulte,holsU,eto. 

Basement a 

215135
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Fireworks, HOTELS.
MONSOON STILL FAVORABLE Illuminated. Night Ascension LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 

Sbuter-streets, opposite the M 
Uan nod St. Michael’s Churches, hi 

Church street ca 
tea *2 per tlo#y

Except 1b Four Section» of Fan*» 
Stricken India — Over 
6,000,000 on Rétlef. BALLOONA PYROTECHNIC AERONAUT, and eteam.hgaUng. 

ünldh Depot,. Jta 
Hirst, proprietor.

FOUR MEN ARRESTEDi
Tsana nun.

eelt STEELE 
tobacconist». 116CHORUSPATRIOTICFaraeknte Artist at Hanlan'a Point 

•eta Off Fireworks During 
His Descent.

An unusually good attraction awaits tne 
visitor to Hanlan'a Point this weeh.
Is thrilling In the extreme, and the im
mense crowds that were present Inst aignt 
went home with a feeling of downright 
satisfaction. They had heard a great Beal 
of Prof. E. R. Hutchison, the daring min
tary «aeronaut of Washington, who ascend» 
at night In a balloon and descends with a 
parachute, all tbe while setting off fire
works, and they were not disappointed in 
him.
the attention of everybody. Fear he ap. 
patently has no knowledge of, and he com
menced his perilous journey thru space with 
as much unconcern as If he were going lor
a walk.

The ascension last night being tbe first 
one, and In surroundings new to him, Is no 
criterion of the great height» to which he 
will ascend during the week, 
ta still to-night he will go np half a mile, 
and every yard of his filght and descent 
downward’ will be marked by a line of 
fire.
be sent off by the aeronaut. This evening 
the band ot the G.G.B.G. will furnish the 
music, while to morrow and Thursday even
ings the ascension will be given wlth_Ahe
tattoo.

la audition to the balloon ascension last 
night the splendid brass band of the High
landers, under the leadership of Bandmas
ter Slattcr, discoursed appropriate music 
for tbe promenaders. 
a very entertaining attraction, that Is well 
worth going to see.

In Connection With the Aaeaejt en 
Nlshtwetchronn Grant at Hait

ian's on Jaly 10.
Four arrests were made yesterday after

noon hi the case which originated when 
Nlghtwatchman William Grant ot the To
ronto Ferry Company was bound, gagged 
and assaulted at Hanlan'a Point early lit 
the morning of July 16 last. The prisoners 
are James Marshall, Jamee Mulaney, 
381 West King-street, John Cox, 22 Blrch- 
nvenue, and George Goodnow, 67 Prtncese- 
atreet.

All are employes of Durnan's refreshment 
pavilion, Hanlan's Point, and with the ex
ception of Marshall were raptured In this 
city by Detective Davis. -The officer has 
been In possession for some days ot suffici
ent information to warrant him In placing 
Mulaney, Cox and Goodnow under arrjst, 
but It was not thought advisable to do to 
until the whereabouts of Marshall, who had 
left the city, became known. Word of 
Marshall's capture at Windsor was receiv
ed yesterday, and then Detective Davie act-

bnsinese. By It tbe **r- 
telegraph operator* la no T B0QU0I8 HOTEL!L centrally situated; corner Kin 

York-streets: ateom-beated; electric-1 
elevator; rooms with bath and en «ries $1.60 to, $2.60 day. J™ 
Paisley, prop., late of the1 New " 
llton. ^^^HlfiiBfii

telegraph
; skilled

longer necessary. Any man or woman, ,pr 
child, for that matter, who can operate a 
typewriter accurately to enabled to send 
a telegram, oltbo he or she has absolutely 
no knowledge of electricity.

No Receivers Needed.
At tke far end of Ihe w|te the only ser

vice required of the agent of the telgrapn 
company to to take the writtea message ont 
of the instrument, and see that it Is sent 
to the person tor whom it Is intended. 
Skilled electricians to keep the telegraph 
system In working order will «till be need
ed under the new methods, but telegraph 
operators, as a skilled clasa of employe», 
wi'V have been Invented ont of existence.

The instrumente In their present perlect- 
d form represent five years* Work on tpe 
part ot the Inventors. Thro were reàeatly 
tested over a circuit of 205 miles of wire, 
belonging to the Central Union Telephone 
Company, connecting Bloomington, Spring- 
field and Peoria, and worked aa perlectiy 
as they had on short distance tests nere ip 
Chicago. This week Mr. Sholes starts with 
tbe machines for New Xork, and after long 
distance teats he will take them to Boston, 
wheere experiments ovr the Atlantic cables 
will be made. Then he will consider that 
they are ready to put on the market, and 
will offer them to telegraph companies tor 
dally use.

London, July 23.—The Viceroy of India, 
Baron Canon ot Kedleston, telegraphs to 
Lfltd George Hamilton, Secretary of State 
for India, that the monsoon continues tav. 
orable this week except In Uujerat, Kathl- 
war, Baroda and Kajputana West, where 
cultivation to at a standstill and rain is 
badly needed tor fodder. The number on 
the famine relief list now reaches 6,281,-

TORON
1000 Musicians, Soldiers, Singers

HANLAN’S POINT 17*S»St,
Reserved pea ta at Nordheimer'a—50c. Ad- 

mleeton, 25c ; boxes (6 seat*), $5.00.

It
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St. Lawrence
MUNRO PARK000. 136-139 ST. JAMfcS I

MONTREALTHURLOW FARMER KILLED.

Ed. Cartwright Waa Gored to Death 
by s Jersey Ball.

Belleville, July 23.-Edward Cartwright, 
employed on John 8. MeGurn'a stock farm 

Imirlow, was fatally Injured yesterday 
by a Jersey ball. His wife went to milk 
the cow» In the evening when the bull 
attacked him and gored him in 
men and thigh. He wa* bronght to Belle
ville Hospital, where he died three hours 
later. The deceased was a very highly re
spected man tnd a good all-round farmer. 
He leaves a widow, but no family.

28 Scott Stret
Tbe Biggest^ and BettJFree^ Show Ever St. HENRY HOGAN 

The bee* known hotel u» the D<MARION—LLEWELLYN—CLARAHis daring feat commande and holds

jf|J
The Australian Nightingale». ..THE..apect Cemetery. THE SUNETARO FAMILY BADMINTONIn

In Startling, Sensational Magic.
ZORRA

The Wonderful Female Magician.
JIM BAIL2Y

Champion colored Singer and Dancer,

With Other Excellent Features.
Seats can be reserved at the evening per

formances for five cents. Every sent fr?e 
at matinées.

PerforronAcenat 8 nod8.80 p.m.

à Vancouver,

R3tBS ! per*
the nbdo- Thousands can testify 

that as to quality, fit and 
price we give our cus
tomers the best value 
in the city.

Toronto Optical Parlors, ~
U King Street West.' 

< IP. B. LUKE, Re fra» ting Optician. 246

It the air ied.
The prisoners are charged with wounding. 

"Detective Cuddy will leave for Windsor to
day to bring Marshall here for trial. The 
police say they have no reason to believe 
that robbery was the motive for the as
sault, while on the other hand they claim 
the attack was a premeditated affair on the 
part of the 
prevented by
1» nd every night after Ah 
left for the city. The night watchman only 
carried out the orders of Manager William 
Galt, when he locked the gates leading 
from the Toronto Kerry Company's pro
perty. Grant Is still suffering from the 
effects of the blows he received with the 
chisel held In the hands of the men. Hi* 
1» at his home, 227 Logan-avenue, under 
tbe care of Dr. Hunt of Spadlna-avenne, 
and everything pointa to his early recovery.

SUMMER RESORTS, 1

It Georgian Bay’s
..........Favorite

Summer hotels

During the ascent nreworks will
tNew Storage Business.

Ae wiR be seen by reference to our 
advertising columns the Verrai Company, 
which to so well known In Toronto, has 
opened a warehouse for storage at 10 ami ' 
12 Bay-street. As advances on consign
ments are to be a leading feature of the 
business, it will no doubt prove an im
portant enterprise.

prisoners, because 
Grant from going 

e last

ey were 
i the ls- 
ioat had

Rev. Hanlan’s Point
Marvel of Invention.

The great feature of the Invention is 
that while It recelvea and delivers Its me» 
sages In the ordinary alphabet spelling, It 
transmits them hy the use of the Morse 
telegraphic alphabet ef dota and dashes. 
The transmitter turns each letter, figure 
or punctuation point Into dots and dashes, 
and the receiver, which contains an in
strument called a "selector," turns the 
dots and dashes beck Into the ordinary 
signs.

In appearance the transmitting Instru
ment Is much like an ordinary typewriter. 
It contains, however, a shaft along wbicn 
raised brass points, corresponding to dots 
and dashes, arc grouped, and which 
centre of" the whole device. Each letter 
or sign has Its own place on the shaft, tbe 
dots and dashes which compose It running 
around the shaft In a circle.

When one of the keys of the Instrument 
It pressed, a contact brush, such as is 
common In other electric lntruments, is 
brought Into touch with the shaft at the 
point where the corresponding letter la lo
cated.

TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 

HARTFORD
vs. TORONTO

M THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sous 
beautifully Situated.

THE SAMS SOUCI, Moon Ms 
the home of Black Boss and Mad 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES H. PAISLEY, Iroquo 
Toronto, Caned*

The whole formed
Knocked Down br a Bicyclist, 

Mrs. Margaret Sloan, an aged woman, 
while crossing Queen-street at William- 
street, waa knocked down by a bicyclist 
yesterday morning and sustained a frac
ture of the right leg and a bad shaking up. 
She was taken to the Aged Woman's Home, 
where she Is an Inmate, and afterwards re
moved to Grace Hospital.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that

remedy — Hazelton’e Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle |2.00.
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.

i Ladles free, except Saturdays and holidays.The Late Capt. Hethertngton.
The remains of the late Capt. William 

Hethertngton were Interred yesterday af
ternoon In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. 
J. McQueen Baldwin of Trinity Church, 
East King-street, conducted the services, 
held at the residence of the deceased’s 
sister, Mrs. Jane McPherson, 69 Sumach- 
street. Among the many present at the 
obsequies were a number of captains and 
ethers "well known In marine circles. Sev
eral beautiful wreaths were placed, on the 
casket.

At Mnnro Park.
These were several thousands of visitors

at Munrn Park last night, and the program Aestrallans Went to Know Ua. 
won their unstinted praise, as evidenced hy Canada 1» not properly ^advertised In
the applause. Marlon and Clara Llewellyn Australia, says John McLeflan, one of the 
more than Justified their claim to be call- party of guests from Melbourne who are 
ed the Australian nightingales, for their laying at the Walker House. The print- 
rendering ot English, Irish and Scotch p.t information to be obtained Is away 
songs and a'Greek boating song .was most hlnd the ,|m(1, an<1 Mr McLellan 
exquisite, and has not been equalled hy any able t0 i<,„rn before sailing In which prov- 
slngcra who have recently performd In To- 
ronto. The Sunetaro family and Zorra 
performed several sensational feats or 
magic, and were deservedly applauded. Jim 
Bailey, the colored singer and dancer, also 
made a~ great hit. Owing to the encores 
It was after 10 o'clock before the perform
ance concluded. The program will be re
peated dally at 8 atfd 8.30 p.m.

24fiCHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 
trade marks, copyrights, design pa 
procured In Canada and all foreign < Cacoun246tenta

oo unis theArranged for Labor Day.
At the meeting of the Federated Building 

Trades Council last night In Richmond Hall 
arrangements were made for the part they 
will take In the Labor Day demonstration. 
Other routine business was discussed.

Sir A. P. Pelletier Improving.
Quebec, July 23.—According to the latest 

news the President of the Senate, Sir A. 
I'. Pelletier, Is a little better and consider
ed out of danger, but extremely weak.

he-

St. Lawrence t
This favorite seaside hotel open froi 

September. House, beach, «errico ew 
merits in order. Send for descriptive;

246 JOHN BRENNAN, Matt

was un-

HELP WANTED.

■yy ANTBD-6 GLOVE MAKERS ON
Inee In Canada the Columbia River is. 
Now that Confederation in Australia la 
practically «accomplished, great things are 
•ooked for, and the point over which 
Western Australia held out, that of a 
trans-continental railway, la within thtr 
possibilities.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
power; wages $6 to $7 per week; 

steady employment; machines furnished; 
no rent. Apply to the Osgood Glove Works, 
Preston, Ont.

tlb4:t)50 near Gloucester; 11 
rooms, nearly new, handsome design, every 

, Qnoderr# requirement, hot-water heating. 
' Copeland A Kalrbairn.

Made ■ Fast Run,
A special Grand Trunk tram, made np of 

16 care, containing race hones, one coach 
and caboose, made a fast run to Windsor 
frpm Montreal on Sunday and yesterday 
morning. The train left the latter city 
at 1.25 p.m. on Sunday, and arrive! at 
Little York at 1 a.m. yesterday. Twenty- 
five minutes later the train resumed Its 
jAurney, reaching Windsor st 8.20 a.m. 
The run from Montreal to Windsor, a dis
tance of 563 miles, was made In 18 honrs 
65 minutes.

“The Penetangdi
CANADA'S SUMMER

TWork of the Brush.
The shaft revolves once, thus causing tne 

brush to touch, one after the other, the 
dots and dashes that make up tbe letter. 
The connections thus made flash 
ter along the wire, and If there were an 
ordinary receiving Instrument at the far 
end, the operator would hear the sounds 
Just as In the ordinary system of trans
mission.

At the receiving end of the wire 
are two magnet», one Intended for the dots 
and one for the dashes. These are con
nected directly with the "selecton" the In
strument that does the delleatelwork. It 
gets Its name because It selects the letter 
that corresponds to the dots and dashes 
and makes the writing machiné record it 
Inf Its proper place.

The moment one letter la recorded, an 
arm breaks the contact, sends the selector 
back to Its original position, and leaves 
the Instrument ready for the next letter 
In the word that Is being telegraphed.

Machines Seen at Work.
In a little offlee on the fourth floor" of the 

Marquette Bulldhig Mr. Sholes now has 
the machines, and there be showed them 
yesterday In operation to a representative 
of The Tlmea-Herald. Altho separated hv 
only the distance of the length of the room 
from each other, the receiver and trans
mitter can be separated electrically by 
wires of any desired length.

Message after message wee sent from 
one to the other yesterday, and each time 
the words appeared with absolute accuracy 
on Ihe slip of paper in the receiving Instru
ment.

The most important result of tbe innova
tion, when It Is once In general use, will 
he the saving of labor which it secures, but 
from the standpoint of accuracy alone *t Is 
a very valuable thing for telegraph com
panies. It Is so made that, unless broken 
or out of order, It Is Impossible for It to 
make a mistake, and every letter or sign 
that is given to It at one end must come 
out hi exactly the same at the other.

How Errors Are Avoided.
This Infallibility Is secured by the fact 

that each lettei as represented by dot* aad

LOCOMOBILE MAIL DELIVERY»New Pastor for Carlton-St. Church.
The Quarterly Board of the Carlton- 

street Methodist Church have extended to 
Rev. J. V. Smith of the Queen-street 
Methodist Church, London, an invitation to 
become paster of their church. Mr. Smith 
has accepted tbe call, subject to the con
sent of the Stationing and Transfer Com 
mlttee. Mr, Smith In 1892 was pastor of 
tbe Metropolitan Chnrch,and Is well known 
In Toronto,

OiKrU'ïT* 1-LINDKN, u ROOMS, 
JPÜUIR/ detached, hot-water
heating, lot 27x130. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

-LOWTHBB, NORTH 
. <A fide, solid brick, detach

ed, 10 rooms, bath, furnace, fruit, ehnrte 
and ornamental trees; land 49x169; high- 
priced houses surrounding. Copeland * Falrbalrn. F • *

(On Famous GeorgianLOCAL TOPICS. National Cycle and Automobile Co, 
Get a Government Contract 

for Three. Vehicle».
After an exhaustive and thoro test, the 

National Cycle and Automobile Company 
have been awarded the tender by the Do
minion Government for three locomobiles 
for the distribution of mail, matter, 
trial thp carriages manufactured by this 
company covered a distance of 12 miles 300 
yards, and collected the mail from 39 boxes 
In 1 hour and 7 minute». This is a splen
did achievement, in view of the fact that 
it takes the poetofflee authorities, with 
two horses, just 2 hours and 45 minutes 
to accomplish the same woyk. The loco
mobile» that will be supplied by the Na
tional Cycle and Automobile Company will 
be propelled by steam.

the let-9
British Nary Chewing, the right chew, 5 

and 10c. Alive Bollard.
Among the exports tç> the United State» 

last week was 8200 lbs. of “Salada** Ceylon 
Tea.

London Old Boys, at a gathering In the 
Queen’s Hotel last night, completed ar
rangements for their excursion on Civic 
Holiday. \

Remember the 8t. George's Society’s pic
nic in Moss Park Kink, on Wednesday af
ternoon, July 25. Old English sports anrl 
games. Admission 20 cents. Children half 
price.

The Coboerg Old Boys are making great 
preparations for their excurslop to Cobourg 
on Aug. fi. A general meeting to complete 
(irrangements will be held at St. George's 
Hall, Elm-street, at 8 o'clock to-night.

A meeting of the Toronto Board of Li
cense Commissioners will be held on Friday 
to consider an application for n transfer of 
the license now held by Joty 
East Adelulde-street, to Wll

$6000 Fishing, boating, bathing, iliwiij 
golf, £ mile race track.

Send for Booklet to
there ROYAL HOTE

Hnmiltoe,246
Female Thief Sentenced.

London. July 23.—Miss Caroline E. Keyes, 
who pleaded guilty a week ago In the 
Merylebone Police Court, London, to the 
charge of dealing jewelry and articles of 
clothing to the value of £22, from rooms in 
Norfolk Mansion Hotel, has been sen fenced 
to three months imprisonment. The evi
dence showed she had no connection what
ever with the Christian Endeavorers, as 
she claimed.

* feooo -*is,a?«s5iP5
Bloor, seven rooms, steam heating

0cuT,sod *
list Is high-class.

In a
LONG BRANCH

And Summer Re
GRAND PUBLIC

con-DOCTOR’S fOOD TALK.
property

Selection ot Food One ol the Most 
Important Acts In Lite.

Old Dr. Hsnatord of Reading, Mass., 
says In Tbe Messenger: "Our health and 
physical and mental happiness are so large
ly under our personal control that the 
proper selection of food should be, and Is, 

■ of the most Important acts In life.
'On this subject, I may say that 1 know 

of no food equal In digestibility and more 
powerful in point of nutriment than the 
modern Grape-Nuts, four heaping teaspoons 
of which Is sufficient for the roroitl part 
of a meal, and experience demonstrates 
that thif user Is perfectly nourished from 
one meal to another.

"I am convinced that tbe extensive and 
general use of high-class foods of this 
character would Increase the term of hum
an life, add to the sum total of happiness, 
and very considerably Improve society in 
general. I am free to mention the food, 
for I personally know of its value."

Grape-Nuts food can be used by babes 
In arms, or'adults. It Is ready cooked, can 
be served Instantly, either cold, with 
cream, or with hot water or hot milk 
poured over. ! All sorts of puddings and 
fancy dishes dan be made y11” Grape-Nuts. 
The food Is concentrated and very econ
omical, for four heaping tcaspo 
Orient for tbe cereal part of

12 ^^r-xssrssst
*3000, well drained and good feneps- « 
acres of orchard and small fruits; as this
ttTrtTer^rrttirra'^’-/^^;
urdson, 777 tiueen east, Toronto.

NEW YORK REAL 
P AINLESS DENTISTS.

2
every Tuesday, Thursday and

H. A. BUR»f

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, *
This is one of the most 

merejal hotels_ln the Fancy ^oun® J* 
It is situated within» 5 minuter JJ 
the Parry Harbor dock and 
walk from Parry Sound. It •» 
ed, electric lighted and bn» nil J"*, 
modern improvements. The bar urn 
with the choicest wine*, liquors an* 
There la also a livery in cenhWl 
’bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Prop*

Joe G»»a Wants to Fight Atrain.
New York, July 23.—Al. Hereford, acting 

on behalf of Joe Gang, the Baltimore 
lightweight, to-day deposited with James 
J. Corbett 11000 to bind n mntch «wifti 
Frank tone of Buffalo for the lightweight 
championship, Gntts not being unit lifted with 
the last meeting, which he lost In the l2tn 
round.

NEW LOCATION. one
Funeral of Late Win. Kereteman.

Rev. John Pearson conducted the ser
vices at the funeral yesterday afternoon of 
the late William Kcrstermini, which visa 
largely attended. The funeral took (lace 
from the residence if deceased", daughter, 
Mrs. 8. G. Wood, 100 Pembrokc-.lreet, 
to Holy Trinity Cbarcb, and thence to St. 
James' Cemetery. The chief mo. mtr» 
were Messrs. S. G. Wood, A. Hall and F. 
V. Phlllpot, sons-ln-law of the deceased.

n Pratt at 122 
Main Johnston.We are bow open for business in 

oar new quarters, BUSINESS CARDS.

Charged With Theft.
Detective Burrows yesterday nrresiod 

James Johnston, a colored man who lire* at 
118 West Adelnlde-atreet, and locked him 
up at the Wllton-avonue station. The pri
soner was employed hy tbe Kemp Mfg. Co., 
snd It la alleged that be has been system
atically stealing copper, the property of 
the firm.

Armed with a warrant. Detective Harri
son of the Agnes-street station last night 
wvnt to 204 Ellzabeth-street and arrested 
Mrs. Minnie Stafford on a charge of theft. 
The complainant In the case Is Mrs. Emily 
Johnston of tbe alrove address, with whom 
the accused boarded. She charges Mrs. 
Stafford with stealing a quantity of cloth
ing which was missed from her home on 
July 9 last.

VK11Ï tilSATLX l'HIMTKl) 
cards, billhead», dodgers or 

ticket*, 75 cents., F. ti. Barnard, <7 Queen- 
street East. 5} ge,

1000S.E. COR. YONGE AND
ADELAIDE STREETS,

the largest, best Appointed and 
finest equipped dental offices in 
Canada.

Killed Mother and Son.
New York. .Inly 23.—Within 100 feet of 

Premium Point, near New Rochelle, N. T. 
to-day, the launch Sasco, owned by Alfred 
K. Crow, blew up, and killed Mrs. Crow 
and her 14-year-old son, Harold.

Message From Breeeels.
Brussels. July 23.—In reply to the de

mand of the Belgian Government.tbe Chin
ese Charge d’Affaires «ays he has tele
graphed Indirectly to the Tsung II Yemen, 
with a view of placing the Belgian Min
ister In Pekin, Baron de Vlnck, In com
munication with Belgium.

I '%

The Livery for «ale: 8 lJor^*; LOST OR FOUND. glng compléta. Apply 
Parry Harbor.T , OST-HEIFEB. 2 YEARS OLD, FROM 

MJ lot 2, con. D, Scarboro, white and 
brown. Kindly return to John Burns, Ben- 
dale, and receive reward.

:
Garment Workers Organise.

About 200 male and female muskokagarment
workers met In Richmond Hall last night 
end organized a union. Messrs. David A. 
Carey and J. H. Huddleatone were present 
and delivered addresses, pointing out the 
advantages to be derived from organized 
labor. Another meeting, will be held next 
Monday night to further the work of organism*.

tt
NEW Y0RK?a“lle$,DENTISTS WXNDBRMBRB. v

Maple Leaf Ho*1
Good Board. Rates EnmnamJ

Adelaide Streets.
1 ASXLtiCS East.Cor. Ym«s aad

ISTSAKCS: SO.
ne.fi i. moHi. Frog

WANTED.
WT ANTED—GOOD 
W State else ana 
03, World Office,

MOVING VAN- 
price. Answer Boxi ons are sur- 
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